Instructions: Fill in the information requested below and select either the Previous Florida Officer fee or Out-of-State/military/Federal Officer fee for the Selection Center processing cost.

- If you are paying in person,
  Take this completed form and a check or money order made out to St. Johns River State College for the appropriate amount listed below to the administration office (Building A) on the St. Augustine Campus (see address above) for payment. Once payment is made, bring the receipt and your application to the Selection Center at the Higgins-Solomon Criminal Justice Center (Building J)

- If you are mailing your application,
  Please include this completed form and your check or money order made out for the appropriate amount listed below and mail to:

  St. Johns River State College
  Criminal Justice Selection Center
  2990 College Drive
  St. Augustine, Florida 32084

Name: ___________________________ ___________________________
First (please print) Last (please print)

Check the one you are applying for:

___ 01SE Previous Florida Officer $ 50.00
___ 01SE Out-of-State/military/Federal Officer $ 250.00

Total Due $ ______